The Battle Belongs to the Lord
Verse 1
When all I see is the battle,
you see my victory
When all I see is the mountain, you see a mountain moved
And as I walk through the shadows, your love surrounds me
There is nothing to fear now, for I am safe with you
Chorus
So when I fight, I’ll fight on my knees,
with my hands lifted high
Oh God, the battle belongs to you
Every fear I lay at your feet,
I’ll sing through the night
Oh God, the battle belongs to you
Verse 2
And if you are for me,
who can be against me
Jesus there’s nothing impossible for you
And when all I see are the ashes, you see the beauty
When all I see is a cross, you see an empty tomb
Chorus
So when I fight, I’ll fight on my knees,
with my hands lifted high
Oh God, the battle belongs to you
Every fear I lay at your feet,
I’ll sing through the night
Oh God, the battle belongs to you
Bridge x3
Almighty fortress, you go before us
Nothing can stand against the power of our God
You shine in the shadows you win every battle
So when I fight, I’ll fight on my knees,
with my hands lifted high
Oh God, the battle belongs to you
Every fear I lay at your feet,
I’ll sing through the night
Oh God, the battle belongs to you
Nothing can stand against the power of our God
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Your Love Never Fails

Music and Words by Chris McClarney and Anthony Skinner

Nothing can separate
Even if I ran away
Your love never fails
I know I still make mistakes but
You have new mercies for me ev'ryday
Your love never fails
Chorus

(And) You stay the same through the ages
Your love never changes
There may be pain in the night
But joy comes in the morning
And when the oceans rage
I don't have to be afraid
Because I know that you love me
Your love never fails
The wind is strong and the water's deep but
I'm not alone here in these open seas
Your love never fails
The chasm is far too wide
never thought I'd reach the other side
Your love never fails
Bridge

You make all things
Work together for my good
You make all things
Work together for my good
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No Longer Slaves

Music and Words by Jonathan David Helser, Brian Johnson and Joel Case
Verse 1

You unrav - el me with a melody
You sur- round me with a song
Of deliv - erance from my enemies
Till all my fears are gone
Chorus

I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
Verse 2

From my Moth-er's womb
You have chosen me
Love has called my name
I've been born again into Your family
Your blood flows through my veins
Chorus

I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
I'm no longer a slave to fear
I am a child of God
Bridge

You split the sea so I could walk right through it
My fears were drowned in perfect love
You rescued me so I could stand and sing
am a child of God (repeat)
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Way Maker
Verse 1
You are here moving in our midst
I worship You I worship You
You are here working in this place
I worship You I worship You
Chorus 1
(You are) Way Maker Miracle Worker Promise Keeper
Light in the darkness my God that is who You are
Verse 2
You are here touching ev'ry heart
I worship You I worship You
You are here healing ev'ry heart
I worship You I worship You
Verse 3
You are here turning lives around
I worship You I worship You
You are here mending ev'ry heart
I worship You yeah I worship You Lord
Bridge 1
That is who You are
That is who You are
That is who You are
That is who You are
Bridge 2
Even when I don't see it You're working
Even when I don't feel it You're working
You never stop You never stop working
You never stop You never stop working
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Fairest of All (Psalm 45)
Verse 1
My heart burst at it's banks
Spilling with beauty and goodness
Am I pour it out as a song to my King
Shaping the rivers into words
Verse 2
What grace pours from your lips
The sound calls the midnight to morning
The melody turns my winter into spring
Echo it now in my worship (2x)
Chorus
Ten thousand strong
You're the fairest of all
Fairest in heaven and earth
Of the children of men, You're the fairest of them
Fairest in heaven and earth
Verse 3
Your heart burst at the seams
Flowing with blood and with water
A song of love pouring out from the tree singing
For the joy set before Me (2x)
Bridge
You ransomed your bride
On the day that you died
Ascended to heaven in glory
She stands clothed in white
With her head lifted high singing
"Come and return in Your glory"

My Beloved
Music and Words by David Crowder, Ed Cash and Seth Philpott
Chorus 1
There's a sun coming up in my soul
Lord in my soul
There's a sun coming up in my soul
Lord in my soul
I see the light I see the light
I see the light I see the light
Oh thank You God I see the light
Whoa whoa whoa
Verse 1
My beloved bring me awake
Take me up to Your resurrection place
My beloved bring me awake
'Cause I want to feel Your light on my face
Verse 2
My beloved take me away
Over Jordan up out of this place
My beloved for You I wait
With You here 'til forever face to face
Misc 1
(Bridge)
No more sorrow no more pain
No more darkness weighing down on me
No longer blind now I can see
Forever light forever free yeah
Misc 2
(Ending)
I see the light I see the light
I see the light I see the light
Oh thank You God I see the light
Whoa whoa whoa whoa
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